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The Cut of the Collegre havilig beexi broken,
we were unable to proCuire aniother iii tilne
for the present issue. Au inidulgrent public
-%vi1l bear wvith us.

The scioiice ni' Archiaeologv 1$ nakiiî ra-
pid prorcss iii Germaily. There are 110w
fifty-ine societies, w'ith a total iueinbership
of twcnty-three Iiuu(ldred. Those iineet fromn
tirne to timie iln a grdnera congrress, Nvlien re-
ports of iiew discoyeries ire heard and initer-
estingc discussionis hield uponl the resuits. Dur-
ig the last year so.-nethiing hma been learned
coiuceringi, needies, ecle'ps, belts spread of
llints, subrnergence of Thuiriniia, local niames,
formulas of iincaiita-ttioni, etc., -whielh it is
thouglit wiIl throw sonie ligflit oni the pre7-
historie past.

We ackiowledge the receà;pt of a copy of
Trenlch's- " Study of Words,» iii the Hlumboldt
Library formn. The issue of this valuable ad-
d itioni to, Euglish Literature in two parts, by
1'itzgerah(l & Co., places -withuîî reacli of ail a
wvork whiehi cointains -a minie of' wealth for
onie dosiriiic to acquire at insterv of his mo-

ther tomgme. Though dealiing w'ith a sub*ject
soinewhat uîiattraclive iii itself, Lo thé,> Inajo-
rity, it is by a cýareful choice of language aiid
au attractive style mnade pleasing to ail whio
-would attain Io correctniess in spenkinr fand
%writhig. Laiiguage, says Emersoii, is a City,
to the buildig of which every hunian beiing
lias brougnlit a stoile.

Trenchi shows us from w'hieice the iniateri-
al,how it lias beeni formed ýand Ille exact posi-
tion of the stonies in this great structutre.

*We takze the libertv to iinforrn the friends,
of Acadia that conltributionis to the 'Museumi
are grateftnlly reveived. Mu1ich is yet to be
added belèore otir Mulise-uin raniks -with the old
onie -which w-as onie of the hest and in some
respects the liniest iii the Lowver Provinices.
'ï" notice that some of the students hiave of
late iniade doniationis. C. F. Baker presented
ain Indiani shield and a sea horse. B. A. Lod,-
hart a collectioni -of coînis.

The caniie aud sniow-shoes useci by Rcv. Ed-
-vrdManiiuiig are placedl in thce ueui

The cane was griven to hiin by Fathpr Dim-
ock. It was afterwards preseuted to thie ev.
JTames Stevenis and donait-ed to, the Mufisei
by'Ms Sevoiis.

A large iiii -r of mizieraIs purcliased for
the Museum, aiid a collectioni of reptiles are
niot yet ilu positioni.

Dr. Suhurmaii's book dn " Kain-izt Ethices
and the Ethics of Evoluitioii" hias been laor-
ably revieNved hy theIadu Eiiglish pu-

*The Westminister Revideu' for .Saiiary, says
the essay is a searchinig examiinatioii of i he
subject diseuscd. The first part of the sa
strikes us as exceedingly able, anid le ev%,ideiit-
ly the fruit o'a, -Very intelligenit stldy of
Kauit and his immediate seessors.

The Daily &r,-otsiial, a~ leadiug journal of
EdiiibiUrgh, -zaps: "It is not to much to say
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